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Executive Headteacher: Mr James Procter 

Email: office@easthoathly.e-sussex.sch.uk 
NEWSLETTER 22 

Friday 6th March 2020 

British Science Week 
Just a reminder that British Science Week on        
9th- 14th March.  The theme this year is ‘Our     
Diverse Planet’. The children will take part in a range 
of exciting activities looking at the diversity of 
plants, people, animals and their planet.. They will be      
exploring the weather using experiments to enhance 
their learning and the week will finish with parents 
being invited in to look at their projects. You are 
welcome to join us in the classroom to see the work 
from the week at 2.45pm on Friday 13th March.  

There is also an opportunity for the children to take 
part in a poster competition. Please see the 
poster attached to the newsletter for details. 

Swimming 

Year 3 and 4’s last swimming     
session is taking place on: 

 Friday 13th March. 

 

Reception Trip to Bodium Castle 

As a part of their ‘Turrets and Tiaras’ topic,          
Reception will be linking together 
with Chiddingly’s Oak Class to go on a 
trip to Bodium Castle on Tuesday 
17th March. 

The letter will be out soon, so please 
keep an eye on your child’s book bag. 

Nursery 

Parents’ Evening in Nursery will be 
taking place in Term 5, Week 2 (on 
Monday 27th April) for all pupils. 

In Term 6, there will be a Parents’ 
Evening for the Rising 5s to      
discuss transition to school and 
moving on information. 

There will be a     
letter sent to      
parents closer to 
the time to remind 
them. 

Mothering Sunday 

Sunday 22nd March is Mothering Sunday and East 
Hoathly and Chiddingly Churches are holding a joint 
service; they have asked if the children would like to 
be involved in it. It will be held at East Hoathly 
Church at 10.00am on 22nd March. 

A letter has been sent out with further    
details. We hope to see lots of you there! 

Parent Consultations 
Just a reminder that Parent    
Consultations will be occurring on 
Tuesday 10th and Thursday 
12th March from 4-6pm. 
The appointment sheets are with 
the class teachers, so if you have 
not signed up yet, please 
pop in and sign up by the 
end of Monday 9th 
March. 

If you need the newsletter or other school letters to be in a different format, please speak 
to Miss Dutton in the school office. If you need help or support with access to any           

information, please also contact Miss Dutton. 



 

 

Reading Cup 
This week, each class achieved: 
Reception— 18 tallies 
Year 1 and 2— 38 tallies 
Year 3 and 4— 10 tallies 
Year 5 and 6— 28 tallies 
Well done 
Year 1 and 2 
for winning 
the Reading 
Cup and 
Mystery 
Book this 
week! 

Attendance 

The whole school attendance for this 
year so far is: 95.7% 

This week’s attendance: 93% 

Reception – 94.9% 

Year 1/2 - 92.6% 

Year 3/4 - 90.7%  

Year 5/6 - 95% 

Lunchtime Awards 

Champion Tables 

KS1 — Venus 

KS2 — Saturn 

Diners of the Week 

Nursery — Leo Simonetti 

KS1 — Kitty Becvar 

KS2 — Stan Twiddy 

Headteacher Awards 

Headteacher’s Awards have been awarded 
to: 

Jessica Ruff for writing an excellent 
story by using the five senses and        
paragraphs. 

Evelyn Brenchley for a super fact    
leaflet about the River Nile. 

Catherine Campbell-Stephen for       
creating a wonderful information leaflet 
about the River Nile. 

Logan Dunne for a beautifully presented 
information about the River Nile. 

Sophia Randall for designing a super    
leaflet with facts about 
the River Nile. 

Well done Jessica, Evelyn, 
Catherine, Logan and       
Sophia. 

Birthdays 

Birthdays over last week: 
Happy Birthday to Edith Wade 
in Nursery! 
Happy Birthday to Emily Zorn in     
Reception! 

Learning Powers 

On Friday 13th of March, there will 
be a celebration assembly at 9.15am 
the following children will celebrate 
their achievements: 
Reception– Theo D  
Year 1/2– Delilah S 
Year 3/4– Stan T 
Year 5/6– Abigail G 
We hope to see you 
there! 



 

 

Carmella - Reception 

I am good at    
finding ‘t’ and ‘a’.   

Beatrice - Year 3 

I’m Professor Brain 
because I’m always 

passionate when singing 
Defying Gravity in 

choir. 

Lily - Year 1 

I am an Inspector 
Ingenious because   
I wrote an acrostic 

poem about the 
character I was for 
World Book Day. 

Oscar – Year 5 

 I am a Detective 
Find-It because I try 

and use different 
ways to solve     

problems in maths. 



 

 

World Book Day 
On Thursday 5th March, East Hoathly celebrated World Book Day. There was an incredible 
range of characters in the school and it was lovely to see Elsa chatting with the Cat in the Hat, 
Woody playing with Spiderman and Tracy Beaker working with Horrid Henry and the Fantastic 
Mrs Fox. 

The children took part in different activities linked to World Book Day. Reception created a 
finger puppet version of their characters after making bookmarks and role playing as their 
characters. 

Year 1 and 2 had fun roleplaying as their characters and create a character profile of who they 
were dressed up as. The children searched different themes in stories, for example which    
stories had witches in them. The children also used their character’s names to come up with an 
acrostic poem. 

Year 3 and 4 designed bookmarks and enjoyed creating character profiles for who they dressed 
up as. The children also had fun playing ‘Guess Who?’ by putting a book character’s name on 
their head and asking yes or no questions to find out who they were. 

Year 5 and 6 analysed their character’s stories and talked about the art and themes of their 
books. They took turns hot-seating as their character and answered questions about the story 
they came from. In science, the children learnt about Marie Curies and looked into the          
biographies of scientists. 

The staff even joined in with the theme of ‘Women Who Changed the World’ and it was really 
interesting to learn about Anne Frank, Coco Chanel, Marie Curie, Rosa Parks, Sacagawea, Jane 
Austen and Amelia Earhart and how they changed the world. 

 
 



 

 

Aladdin Pantomime 
On Saturday afternoon, several members of staff and children from East Hoathly       
journeyed to Uckrah for a fantastic retelling of the story Aladdin. 
We waited patiently for the curtains to rise and we were all very excited to see Mrs   
Healy and Miss Williams performing! We joined in with the dancing and songs and we 
laughed at the very humorous jokes. While it was a story we knew quite well, it was      
magical to see all of the twists and turns throughout the play, we didn’t quite know what 
would happen next! 
We cheered for Aladdin and Jasmine and we booed at the Vizier and the magician, Alka 
Seltzar on their journey to find the lamp. We laughed at the bumbling policemen and we 
waved at Jasmine’s Mum, the Sultana (Miss Williams) and Aladdin’s brother, Turnitin (Mrs 
Healy). 
Florence in Year 5, who attended the pantomime, said “I liked all the jokes and the founds 
some of the songs funny.” 
Alex in Year 1 said “I was excited to see Miss Williams. I really liked the songs they 
sung.” 
Max M in Year 2 said “I’m happy because we saw Miss Williams and Mrs Healy. It was     
really funny because the genie was covered in blue. I did a lot of dancing for the big song 
at the end and I liked joining in.” 
 
Well done to Mrs Healy and Miss Williams for taking part and a huge well done to Miss 
Lewis, who was the stage manager—the play was flawless! It was a great way to spend a 
Saturday afternoon and it was a brilliant pantomime. Oh, yes it was! 



 

 

Positivity Board 



 

 

Wellbeing 
We share a new wellbeing poster with you in the weekly newsletter. This 
week’s poster gives 50 ways to practice self-care.  



 

 

Dates for your diary 2019/2020 

Mar 2020 

9th—British Science Week 

10th—Parent Consultations 4-6pm 

12th—Parent Consultations 4-6pm 

13th—Year 3 and 4 swimming at Bede’s  

17th—Reception Bodium Castle trip 

22nd—Mothers’ Day Service 10am 

24th—Year 1 and 2 Paradise Park trip 

25th—Lockdown Drill 

27th—Awe and Wonder Day 

Apr 2020 

3rd—Last day of Term 4 

4th—Easter Quiz at Chiddingly 

20th –Term 5 starts 

28th—Parent Forum 3.00pm 

May 2020 

7th—V Day Celebrations 

8th—Bank holiday 

11th—SATs Week 

15th—Sports Day 12-3pm 

22nd—Enrichment Morning 

22nd—Last day of Term 5 

24th—East Hoathly Fun Run 

Jun 2020 

1st—INSET day 

2nd—Term 6 starts 

22nd—Year 5 and 6 Residential to Bowles   
(2 nights) 

24th—Parent Forum 3.00pm 

Jul 2020 

8th—Summer Production 2pm and 6.30pm 

10th—Reports out to parents 

14th—Parents Consultations (reports only) 

15th—Fishbone Meeting 4-5pm 

15th—FGB 6-8pm 

 

Dates for your diary 2019/2020 

Jul 2020 

20th—Pioneer Day 

21st—Leaver’s Service 9.25am 

21st—Last day of Term 6 

22nd—INSET day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Recommended Reads 

My name is: Ned 
 
The book I am recommending is: ‘Where’s 
Wally?’ by Martin Handford 
 
This book is suitable for age(s):  
 

4-5   6-7   8-9   10-11   12+    
   

I recommend this book because:  
You have to 
find  Wally and 
his travellers. 
You can do it 
with your 
friends and 
family and it is 
really fun. 



 

 



 

 



 

 


